Pore properties of rat brain II sodium channels mutated in the selectivity filter domain.
Ion selectivity of voltage-activated sodium channels is determined by amino-acid residues in the pore regions of all four homologous repeats. The major determinants are the residues DEKA (for repeats I-IV) which form a putative ring structure in the pore; the homologous structure in Ca-channels consists of EEEE. By combining site-directed mutagenesis of a non-inactivating form of the rat brain sodium channel II with electrophysiological methods, we attempted to quantify the importance of charge, size, and side-chain position of the amino-acid residues within this ring structure on channel properties such as monovalent cation selectivity, single-channel conductance, permeation and selectivity of divalent cations, and channel block by extracellular Ca2+ and tetrodotoxin (TTX). In all mutant channels tested, even those with the same net charge in the ring structure as the wild type, the selectivity for Na+ and Li+ over K+, Rb+, Cs+, and NH4+ was significantly reduced. The changes in charge did not correlate in a simple fashion with the single-channel conductances. Permeation of divalent ions (Ca2+, Ba2+, Sr2+, Mg2+, Mn2+) was introduced by some of the mutations. The IC50 values for the Ca2- block of Na+ currents decreased exponentially with increasing net negative charge of the selectivity ring. The sensitivity towards channel block by TTX was reduced in all investigated mutants. Mutations in repeat IV are an exception as they caused smaller effects on all investigated channel properties compared with the other repeats.